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CIIAPTEU XVI.
"I can't eco that that the least Im-

proves your position. You don't mean to
tell mo that you've had the nudftcltj- - to
conio down here to upset an existing ar-

rangement? By tho way, do you suppose
Maude approves of this? Have you any
reason to suppose that sho would prefer
half of your garret in the Temple to being
mistress of

Grenvllle Rose's face flushed, but he
answered steadily:

"All that must be an
Uncle, answer me two questions

fairly, houestly, and as shortly as you
please and then wait to hear what I may
have to say morning."

"If I am to listen, then, you'll be good

enough to talk rather more rationally
than you are doing t. What are
your questions?"

"Believe me, uncle, I am speaking in
your interests. Do you owe Pearman
money? Pshaw ! I Know you do. I
want to know how much?"

"Really I had no .idea yon were keep-

ing so watchful an eye over my interests.
Trying into the affairs of one's relations
was hardly deemed good taste in my day.

I think I may safely leave that answer
to your own natural acutencss. It seems
to have stood you in good stead so far." .

"Why!" cried Grenville,
"you can't think so meanly of me? You
won't let me help you? That you owe
Pearman money requires no espionage to
find out. I do know it never mind
how."

"Probably your and in-

creasing practice, then, led you to run
down with a view to rescuing your uncle
from his difficulties?" said Denison, bit-

terly.
"Yes, and no," said Rose, starting to

his feet. "I have come for two reasons:
Firstly, to win Maude for my wife, if I
can : secondly, to release you from all ob-

ligation to Pearman, if possible. If I
knew what the amount was, it would
make it easier for me. You don't choose
to tell me. I can only let you know to-

morrow, then, what sum you can raise to
meet such claims. Will yon answer my

other question? Do you honestly wish to
see your daughter, a Denison of Glinn,
married to Pearman?"

this. The bloodIt was a home-thrus- t,

rushed to Harold Denison's temples, and
his eyes had an angry light in them as

he rejoined:
"This, I presume, sir, is a specimen of

the easy manner of the young men of the
present day. A piece of such imperti-

nence I don't remember ever encounter-
ing. May I trouble you to hand me that
bedroom candle? I would suggest that
the earlier you can make it convenient
to depart morning the less risk

I run of being insulted, and for the pres-

ent will wish you good-night- ."

i "Stop: you must hear me," cried Grcn-till- e

"If morning I can show

you 'a way to dear ail Pearman's claims

against you, will you listen to me then,

and acquit me of any intention of insult-

ing you? Will you still persevere, uncle,
daughter to the son of aIn mating your
solicitor? No, you won t.

I know you better than you think. You
in Tnrmsn'H hands, or you

BY- -

III u iw " - .
yourself fair play In thethink so, to give

matter. There breatnes no prouuer
i ., . Trust me. Recollect the

luau j
mnn. once saved the lion. As you hope

for peace in future, trust me now.

PFTAPTER XVI.
Harold Denison paused. He had never

seen his nephew break through bis con-

ventional, cool, easy manner in this wise
rr Mf that h had been terribly

In earnest all through their interview.

Had he really some clue that might save

him? Then, perhaps, as far as it was in
1.- 1- ..fitura tn rare for anyone, he
ilia kiuou - . -

loved that child of bis dead sister, who

had just poured forth tms torrent 01 iran-ti- c

entreaty. The cynic mask dropped
hp extended his hand.

iruui o v -
"I've had a deal to try me lately,

Gren; difficulties have thickened and
complicated above my head. You mustn't

..fi,ir nf wlmr I sav. Show me.

boy, how to raise ten thousand
morning, ana we n tarn over uui iuiuB
afterwards. At all events, Maude shan't
marrv Pearman.'

"Good-nigh- t, uncle," said Grenvllle, as
he clasped Denlson's extended band, iou

. .tnii- - tiniv Imnnv vou've made me.

Leave me to work now, and if I'm not In

a position to forbid tho banns by break-

fast may I never have another

Long and anxiously did Grenvllle wade
through those villainous musty old parcu- -

,t niirht. It was a bis box. and
UJCHW ...... - "C?
contained some two or three hundred such
old leases, agreements, mortgage ueeua

since cancelled, deeds of trust, and mar-

riage settlement of bygone Denlaons now
sleeping their long Bleep In the quiet old
churchyard. The clock had struck three
ere, with a chill feeling of defeat, he took
,.f insr mustv tmner. Could this be

It? No I it was but some old parchment
connected Witn a riguc 01 water power in
the last century. Sadly Grenvllle tumbled
the mass of papers back into the box, and
gloomily sought his pillow. Had he dreamt
of tho deed he had looked for? "No,"
i, TTiiitprl. as he undressed: "I saw it
once in that room. What can havo become
of it? Maude, my dearest, Have l told
you to hope, and have I hoped only to
iirinlr the bitter cun of

Bed was not of much use to Grenville
Rose that night. He tried it; but, de-

spite his journey and late search through
those bewildering uanerd. sleen refused to
visit his eyelids. A little more than
three hours, ana no was spiasmng in uis
bath, and, with knit brows, still meditat-
ing on what could have become of that

parchment. t looks Dad,
but I won't give in. I nost search fur-th- r.

I'll have my head In every box.
escritoire, cabinet, or cupboard In all
Gllna trior night." In the
MwuwBM m rooliecua tut auum wu
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Mannerslcy?"

passionately,
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an early riser, so, finished his toilet and
betook himself quietly to the garden.

It was not long before he caught sight
of the flutter of a light dress; a few sec-

onds, and he was by Maude's' side. Her
face flushed as she met htm, and her
greeting was evidently forced and

"I thought, Maude, dearest," ho said,
"that I might have the luck to meet you
before breakfast. It is the only chance
I have of seeing you alone. Can you tell
me still that you don t repent what you
wrote In answer to my letter of some
fortnight or so back?"

"Oh, Gren, what am I to say to you?
What must you think of mo? I never
thought you cared about me in that way,
you know. And then to write to you as I
did! But, Gren, dear, I did mean it. I
fought hKnl to bo true to you. W hat can
I do? They say it rests with me to keep
Gllnn as a home to my father, and that,
if I don't marry Mr. Pearman, we shall
be wanderers about tho world. That
would kill them. I am very miserable.
You don't know what I had to go through.
I didn't give In till I could bear it no
longer. Be kind to me, Gren, please."
And the grey eyes, swimming with tears,
looked up into Rose's face with a piteous
pleading expression that half maddened
him.

"Don't know what you had to go
through, my pet? Hum! I think I can
make a pretty fair guess." And even as
he passed his arm round his cousin's waist
and kissed her, Grenville Rose's teeth
were set hard. "It makes me mad,
Maude, to think that that beast Pearman
should ever dare to dream of you. No,
child, I know pretty well the bullying you
have had to go through. You wouldn't
have proved false to yonr word, except
under unfair pressure.

"Then you don't think so very badly
of me?" asked the girl, shyly. '

"I don't know," smiled her cousin, as
he bent his head down to her. "I'll hear
what you've got to say. Do you love
me?"

"Oh, Gren!" And Maude dropped her
flushed, tear-staine- d face on his shoulder,
and submitted to the abstraction of un
limited kisses with the greatest meekness.

The tears were kissed away, and a
smile was on her lips ns she said, "You
whispered last night, There is hope for
us yet:' what did you mean?"

"I didn't say that: when you quote
what I say, be good enough to be correct."

"But you did say so." said Maude, open-
ing the grey eyes wide as usual when a
thing passed her compreesnslon.

"No, Miss Denison; I said, 'nope for
us yet, darling"

"Oh, Gren, don't'
tease me; that's so

like your old aggravating ways. Tell'
me."

"Well, dearest, I hoped last night to
find a paper that would have, at alt
events, broken off your engagement with
Pearman, and left you freo to choose
again."

A quiet pressure of his nrm, and a
soft "Well?"

"I didn't find it, Maude, and went to
bed as miserable as a man can well do.
Your father promised that Pearman
should receive his dismissal if I could do
what I dreamt I could. I made sure of
findine that paper in the big oak chest
in the study; but though I went steadily
through them all, It wasn't there."

"When did you sec it, Gren?"
"Don't you remember when I went mad

upon heraldry, and was all for putting
your genealogical tree to rigntsr 1 went
through those papers men

"Stop a moment," said the girl; "let
me think. Yes," she continued, after a
short pause; "and you used to bring
them up to work at to the school room
don't you recollect? And I'm almost
sure, but dldn't-yo- u throw a few of them
into a drawer up there, saying they were
no use, but you might make up a maga- -

zinerstory or two out of them some day
"By Jove, Maude, you've hit It! I

did, and that would be Bafe to be ono ot
them. Come along, sweetheart mine, and
see. No chance of their being disturbed,
Is there?"

"I should think not; but I haven't, I
really believe, been in the room for the
last two years. We n soon see, tnougn ;

and the cousins tripped rapidly back to
the house.

Poor old school room! it was not often
now that its shutters were thrown open to
the golden light of spring. Very different
were the old times, when Maude flitted
about it daily, making sunshine within,
whatever it might be without; when the
whistle of the blackbird and the song of
the throstle, the twitter of the swallow,
and the scent of the Jasmine, with other
creepers, came drifting through the open
casement, nere she had made much of
her doll, fought with Her nurse, and risen
In 'more matured rebellion against her
governess. Here Grenvllle had teased,
petted, laughed at her, and embarked in
various studies, genealogical or otherwise,
No wonder they paused on the threshold;
it was classic ground to them, at all
events.

Grenville Rose, however, though he may
pause for a moment, is far too much in
earnest and Immersed In the present to
give much thought to old memories. Maude
smiles softly as he throws open the win
dows, and she recalls- - those long pleasant
afternoons they two havo passed there.
She has been so miserable of late she la
so quietly happy now. It is true this pa
per must be found; but sho believes in
Gren, as only a young girl can In a lover.
It is the first time bo lias been with her
In, that character, It Is so sweet to be
told you are loved at eighteen, wuen uiat
confession is made by the right person.
No wonder the girl's face looked bright.
"Now. Maude, quick which Is the draw
er? This, eh I" Hurriedly tha drawer Is
dragged out ; but alas ! though all sort of
odds and ends, a book or two on heraldry,
or a French dictionary, are discovered,
no elga of law papers meets the eye.

"Itbst&kM tht drawer, pt, I euppeee?"

exclaimed Gronrlllo, with a look of dis
appointment ho struggled hard t con-

ceal; and then contttuu'd his search. But,
no; evory drawer and clipboard of tho
school room Is ransacked In vain. Many
a relic of tholr merry old days there comes
to light, but nothing In the shape ot a
deed or parchment. Maudo stood aloof
towards the conclusion of the search, half
leaning, half sitting on tho table. Her
faco was serious enough now, and tho
well-mark- eyebrows rather knit. Sho

felt that the promised smooth water of
the morning was as yet by no means real-lie- d.

Since Grenvlllo had kissed her, and
personally told his love, she felt endued
with Infinite powers of opposition to tho
Pearmah alliance.

"It's no use. Maude: tho paper I want
Is not here," said Grenvlllo at length.
"I must search elsewhere."

"So you shall, Gren. Ring tho boll.
I havo an Idea."

Her cousin did as he was bid, and
when a stray housemaid, in considerable
bewilderment, eventually made her way
to the disused room, Miss Denison said,
sharply. "Tell Mrs. Upcroft she's wanted
here directly directly, mind and don't
let her bo as long about gutting here as
you have been."

"Now. look here. Gren," continued
Maudo, "those papers wore there. No-

body but Mrs. Upcroft would havo dared
move them. But, you see, sho has known
mo as a child, and I am always hard put
to It to hold my own with her. If sho
donH happen quite to recollect what she's
done with them, shell glvo me any an
swer, and won't even try to take the trou- -

bio to remember. If I can mako nothing
of her, then you must chime In and fright
en her. Of course she don't want to con-

ceal them: but she will know she ought
not to have meddled with them, and don't
like what she terms being put out.

There was a ton at tho door as Maudo
finished her speech, and her cousin had
but just time to give n nod of intelli-
gence ns the housekeeper entered.

"Sorry "to disturb you, Mrs. Upcroft,'
said Miss Denison, blandly, "but I want
to know what you have done with tho
papers that used to Inhabit that drawer?"

"I'm sure I don't know nothing about
no papers. You might have been sure of
that. I think, Miss Maude, before you
sent for me, and the butcher just hero
for orders an' all:' and tho housekeeper
looked ns sulky ns she rightly dared. Sho
had for years done as she pleased with
Mrs. Denison, and was bitterly jealous or
any Interference of Miss Maude.

"Excuse me, Mrs. Upcroft, if you don't
know anything nbout the removal of such
papers, you should do so. Things ought
not to be moved from one room to an-

other without the knowledge and license
of yourself. Will you be kind enough to
recollect what became of those papers?
They happen just now to be of great Im
portance.

"That's so like you, Miss Maude. You
were just the same as a child. Whatever
you wanted must be done right off at
once. I forget about those old papers
now, and must run away to the butcher;
but I'll perhaps think what became of
them in a little. I'm afraid, though, they
went to light fires with ;" and with a ma-

licious smile the hoasekeeper turned to go.

(To be continued.)

THE ORIGIN OF FEAIt.

Plnallc Gray Colin of Our Ilratn
Stumped yrltU Ancient Hrrora.

The average ninn would sooner face
n 200-poun- d luiinnn antagonist than n

dog, which ho could choke to
death In three minutes. I have seen n
charging ram scatter half a dozen men,
any one of whom could lmve mnstered
the brute In n moment, nnd not ono

of whom wan. In ordlunry mattern, a
coward. There are instances on record
of men who, with their bare hands,
have held and baflled nn ugly bull ; but
It was only the pressure of grim neces-

sity that taught them their powers.
Put a man ngnlnst an animal, nnd tho
man looks around for weapous or sup-

port, whether he needs them or not
There was a time when ho did

For man to-da- y the most lordly of
animals was once well nigh the most
humBle of them all. He haH como up
out of a state iu which fear was the
normal condition of existence fear of
violence, of the dark that gave oppor-

tunity for violence: fear of falling, of
animals, of being alone. And Into tho
plastic gray cells of our brains are
stamped these ancient terrors a living
record of the upward climb of man.

The baby shows this record most
clearly. In him the prints of heredity
are not yet overlaid by tho tracks of
use and custom ; nnd, therefore. In him
wo may most easily rend our mat his-
tory. He is our ancestor as truly as
he Is our reincanintlon ; and his every
shrinking gesture awl frlght"ned cry
are chronicles of the younger world
tales of the na of fear.

They fell of the days when man was
not the master of the earth, nor even
a highly considered citizen of tho
same; but a runaway subject of the
incnt-eatlii- g nioimrchs, whoso scepter
was tooth and claw : a humble plebeian
In the prepencc of the homed and
hoofed nrtlstocrnts of woods and fields
They speak of the nights when our
hairy sires crouched in tho forks of
trees and whimpered softly at tha
dark; whimpered because the dark
held so many enemies; whimpered soff
Jy Jest those enemies should hcar.-Lipplnco- tt's

Magazine.

Claim Uncord Trip,
Clara A. Grace, an employe or a ioii-flo-n

business firm, claims to linvo mado
a record trip from London to Now
York nnd return. She was pledged to
be back In tho Kng isii city on a cer
tain dav to release her colleagues for
vacation. Sho inmlo tho round trip In
fifteen days. Hho transacted sorao m
portnnt business In New York, remain
lng in the city only twenty-flv- o xulu
utes,

Ho that never changed any of his
opinions never corrected any of bis
mistakes; and ho who was never wlso
enough to nnd out any mistakes In
himself, will not bo charitable enough
to excuso what bo regards as jnlstakM
la other. Trine.

rinna (or Farm Hurn.
Tho many vorv marked changes In

farm life would load ono to bollovo
that tho largo farm Is, or soon will bo,

a thing of tho past. Tho high price
of farm holn. tho necessity for bettor
cultivation and farming, fewer and
better bred stock, better caro ot biock,
better bulldlncs for housing tho hay,
groin nnd stock, has or soon will bring
tho smnll farm, and, so planned nnd
arranged that a greator variety of prod
ucts aro raised

Many instances arc known wliero tho
man who had struggled for years with
200 to r00 ncres. barely mado a living,
and of doubling their lucomo by slm- -

Nahoi shall MA A1.

ply renting out nil of tho land except
fifty to eighty ncres. That several cows
must bo kept on such a farm goes with-

out saying, not only for the monthly
Income and profit, but for tho manure
that is necessary to keep tho soil alive.

Present sanitary requirements call
for many devices and appliances that
cannot bo Installed on tho smnll farm,
but cleanliness and kindness Is within
the possibilities of any of us, and whllo
it Is truo that to house tho cows In
tho samo building with tho horses has
some disadvantages, it also has its ad
vantages, and to build separate build-
ings for both, la not only expensive, but
calls for extra holp In caring for and
feeding them.

A careful Btudy of tho barn shown
In the illustration herewith will show
what wo will call a condensed arrange-
ment, nnd, while tho cows are in the
same barn with tho horses, a good,
tight partition separates them from tho
horso barn, to keep out the dust and
odors. For the samo reason tho silo Is
located where shown, for Hllage, no
matter how well cared for, has an
offensive odor, that is readily absorbed
by milk.

The floor plan Is the
silo Is nn ordinary stave structure, with
wire cables for hoops, on tho cable Is
not bo easily affected by contraction
and expansion ns tho solid Iron hoops.

The crib has tho foundation left out
as shown, and tho floor Is of 2x0 inch
studding, with one-half-ln- spaces be
tween. The siding Is drop siding, the
same ns the balance of the barn, but
the top and lower edges are hoveled,
ad a sjwico Is left

each board. This construction
allows a free circulation of air, and
keeps out the rain, snow and wind.
The small amount of corn that drops
through the floor is eaten by the poul- -
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try and hogs. Tho studding nro 12
feet, and tho lower story Is 8 feet;
tho cow stalls aro of cement, with gut-
ter, und all stalls have pounded clay
floors, It will pay to plaster tho walls
and celling of tho cow barn with ce-

ment. After the silo has been used for
several yea re, it Is Intended to lath
and plaster It with cement

It will pay to use good material
throughout provide a good foundation
nnd roof, nnd to keep all exposed wood
work well painted.

As tho various climates demnnd
slightly different conKtruction, nnd tho
lumber used Is not tho samo In nil
sections, It would bo simply a wnsto of
valuablo space to descrlbo them hero.
J. B. Brldgnmn, In St, Paul Dispatch,

Pcrtlllxlnif tlio Onrden.
Don't bo afraid of getting tho soil

too rich for anv of tim viwuhiMm
whoso leaf or stem Is edlb'lo. If you
cnunot nave plenty of well rotted
manure, a top dressing of nltrnto of
soda Just beforo plnntlng will furnish
tho plant food needed of nitrogen, but
other elements mny bo needed for a
proper balance. Wood ashes, if nvnii.
able, aro a good sourco for potash, but
suipmuo or muriato of potush may bo
used Instead nnd frequently a dressing
of hyporpliosplmto Is beneficial.

If ono is growing only a small gnr--
uen ior uome use, tlv dropplnga from
tho-poultr- y house will fnmi.ii
fertilizer to keep tho soil In ft R00(j
dhuu u lummy; nut ir growing truck
on a largo scnlo, it would be well to
Inquiro of your experiment station
wimt commercial rortlllzors would bo
pr most neip in securing maximumcropu of the vegetables you wish to

Cultivation That Dkuskm Corn,
Tho corn is often damaged by tuu

roots bolng broken lu deep cultivation.
This Is not tho caso to a serious ex-
tent early In tho season, when tlio com
is small, but tho check to the crop mny
bo qulto marked if cultivated deep
late lu the season, whon tho com has
reached a height of 2 to I) feet or moro,
particularly If tho previous cultivation
has been shallow or neglected. If dry
weather happens to follow such treat-
ment the dninngo to tho crop In much
Increased. When not followed by
some form of cultivation that will Icvol
down tho ridges left by tho lnrgo shovel
cultivator, tho ground will dry out
qulto deeply nnd in tho furrows be-

tween tho ridges this drying readily
reaches tho roots of tho corn. To
obviate this bb much nn possible, when
tlio largo shovels nro
used, tho work should bo followed as
soon ns posslblo with something to
level down tho surface, Unless there
Is something to bo gained by it, deep
cultivation should not bo followed.'
Oklahoma Station.

Atunuir Farmer.
Men lu all other linos of business

organlzo and work together. Farmers
aro beginning to sen tho need of con
certed action, but ns a rulo wo still
work 8 ncle-hande- At Lombard, ill..
about twenty miles west of Chicago.
tho farmers who produce milk for salo
in the big dry hnve tried several times
to orgnnlzo In order to force tho milk
trust to pay them n prlco In accord-
ance with what tho customer pays, but
tho trust Is always able to hiro some
farmer to break tho rules of tlio local
association or to talk against tho proj-
ect to such an extent as to defeat Its
ends. That Is ono great difficulty in
forming protective measures nmong
rnrmcrs. There are always a fen' men
In the community who nro willing to
sncrlflco future advantages to gain a
few cents In present price. Agricul-
tural Epltomlst.

Kn.lljr Ilrtalntel Gate.
Tho gnto haugor Illustrated In the

drawing Is very handy for uso whero
It is desired to let hogs pass from ono

3f'
h ,
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pnsturo to another
whllo cows nro
confined to one. As
shown, tho hanger
Is n pleco of strap
Iron bent nround
tho post nnd sup-
ported by pegs.
Thcso pegs may be
inserted In holes
at varying heights.
This Is also a good
device for raising

apjuhtaiiij: hanoku. Q

Sam Avery, In Farm nnd Home.

All In Mniinftonient.
Folks Bay that if you want any class

of stock that can alwaya bo sold at A

profit, from weaning tlmo until totter
ing old ago, you want a mule. Wo do
not rnlso mules, so can not sneak from
experience. This much we do know,
However, several good friends of ours
have been dickering In mules for years
without making any monoy. Perhaps
theiw nro tho exceptional cases that
prove tho rulo. Others have raised
and bought mules and mndo good
money. Wo surmise It's more the man
and his management than It Is the
mule, that reaps tho profit Tho same
man dealing In rnzorbacks might make
some money, Fanners' Mall and
Breeze.

Fertiliser for I'otaloea.
For potatoes tho past year wo usco

1,200 iwinds of fertilizer to tho acre,
one-lhir- d applied broadcast nnd tho
rest scattered In tho furrow, brushing
tho fertilizer Into tho soli of tho fur.
row boforo plnntlng tho seed. After
planting, tho surface was kept well
stirred to prevent weeds starting nnd
tho cultivator was run often enough
to keep down tho weeds. A little hand
hoeing was done. Tho yield was 2C0
bushels per aero. Tlio crop followed
corn nnd the land was very thorough-
ly harrowed beforo potatoes were
planted.. Plenty of harrowing nnd lib-
eral use of fertilizers may bo depend
ed on to glvo a good crop.

flotation of ForcnU,
The necessity of tho rotation ot

crops Is well rocognlzed among mod-
ern farmers, and now It appears thnt
In India naturo is soon practicing the
snmo thing In tho forests. Tlio soil
becoming oxhnusted nftor n long period
of ono kind of forests, seedlings of
other species gradually replace the
old trees as thoy dlo out On tho
Indian soil, tho deodar tree has been
observed taking tho placo of tho blue
pine, plno nnd onk slowly oxebango
places, and sprnco nnd Bllvor Mr hnve
been noted gradually extending Into a
forest of falling oaks.

Breeding Com,
Prof. Il, A. Mooro Bays that; pains-

taking In breeding corn has raised the
nvorago corn production In Wisconsin
from 26 bushels per ncro In 1001 to
41.2 bushels per ncro In 1007. This

Is worth striving for In erery
State nnd on every fnrm.

Note of (ha rise Pen.
Give growing, pigs food to produce

oono ana muscjo rather thnn fnt
Tho pig should' Jinvo a worm, dry

bed kept clean and freo from duet.
No domestic animal respond to

Quickly to good treatment M Use kef.
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